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and rates were ordered constructed
accordingly. Ha also brought out the
request of the carriers for advances in

RESERVATIONS MIGHT

REOPEN NEGOTIATIONS
shipping charges from la.59 a, car to
IK a car to the Bu'itter 1)41! trills
and smelter In Idaho l.ecnuse of tha
added cost of operation in mountain-
ous districts.

SOCIAL ID PERSONALS
WASHINGTON, t.ily !5. Admit-minin- g

the po. blllty that the senate
may adopt reservations to the treaty.
Senator Pitman of Nevada. In a

Again the Important testimony thnt
Seattle gets a rate Into Pendleton
equal to the rate from Portland, al-

though Seattle la many miles more
distant, was offered by Mr. LcthrouB.
He compared this situation with that
existing between Seattle and Port-lan- d

and Glbhon, Wash., where the

Mrs. Oscar Brandberg left this aft speech In he stnate today declaredemoon to spend a two weeks' outing
at the John Kndicott ranch. the treaty's fato rests with those da.

mandlng interpretations and explnna.
t:ons. Plttman' speech was the firstMrs. T. B. Wells returned last night rales are not eauallsed. Whereas.

shippers enn shin Into Pendleton.aomisslon by a-- , administration senfrom Baker and 1 a Grand. She went "lip
Completing the 191S-1- 9 year of the Mrs. Kd Nelson left this afternoon

, Indira Mlsslnntr Society of the Pre- - for Seattle where she will spend the
by lerlan church, a meeting was held coming fortnight.
Wednesday at t.e home of Mm. I 1

Rogers on North Main street, with H. R. Newport, contractor, from I

aim. Rogers, Mrs. Hert Psrleit andHermiston, la among the guests at the
Mm. H. K. Mclean a hostesses. New Perkins. Oregon Journal. j

Interesting- - sy.iodiral reports, cor-- K. Burgard Kugel of Pendleton is
Ming the activities of the recentt the Curium. Oregon Journal.
meeting In Eugene were given by Mrs. J

Frank Hnker sr.d Mrs. J. Francis Mrs. Horace I .era- and little daugh- -
Morgan, and a delightful musical pro-te- r Atjnnlullo, loft last night for their

ator that the demand for reservationsto Baker recently to attend the funer-
al of her bnther-ln-la- W. H, has any real strength. a distance of SOU mlleV for OR cents,

Tortlond shippers must pay $1.0 for
the haul to Gibbon, a distance of only
2(11 miles.

"If reservations ran be made thatOlenn, a former Umatilla county dl- -
ir.en. we feel certain will be acceptable to

all other nations wl'hout reopening Seattle Heard From.

REMARKABLE
SUMMER
DRESSES

AT

$9.75 and
$12.75

An array of summer
fashions comprising or-
gandies, voiles, figured
lawns and ginghams.
The season's fatest and
most attractive models.

Comparison Invited.

the whole matter, such reservationsFriends of Mr. and Mm. C. M. Jack- -
should be approved by the senate," hejson (Bessie Mcl'herson). of Hermls- -

ton, will be glad to learn that their
'little four months old son, Billy Lynn,
Is reported better today after serious
illness at St. Anthony's hospital.

declared.
Many Contests.

Pittman said Japan's bitterest fight
'a Paris vn lo prant league Jurisdic-
tion to prevent the United States.

Seattle represents to the Interstate
'

commerce comn.lsslon that the reason
the mountain haul and the longer dls- -
tance are disregarded in northwest
rate making Is to provide the prnduc
ers of the Interior with a market onj
Puget Sound tin equal terms with the:
ports of the The hearing
has brought v.it the fact hat this
strenuous solicitude for the producer

Canada and Australia from excluding
the Japanese. He said the Japanese
will again inslxt- - on equal rights it
the treaty la reopened. He also said
the Italians would reopen the Flume
question and tl e French would re

Is only Intended hy Seattle to apply

tram added pleasure to the affair. imme in itoscnurg atter visiting at
Mm. Raymond Hatch sank At Dnwn.'he home of Mr. Berg'a parents, Mr.
Ir.g (Cad man) rd The Oypsy Trail r.d Mrs. t M. Iflogue,
(Oalloway) with piano aeeomps.nl- - f '

ment by Mrs. McLean, and pleasing Mrs. Nellie Hrton was hostess last
musical contributions were made by night to mem'Rt s of the Christian
Miss Catherine Morgan and Miss Endeavor Society- - of the Christian
Frances Morgan. Their first number church when aiiout 25 members met
was an instrumental duet. The Flightier a social ant business meeting--,
of the Gypsies, by Hummel, and Miss Tart of the evening was spent on tha
Catherine gave a delightful piano solo, lawn, where refreshments were served
choosing Paderewski's Minuet In O.by the hostess.
She also accompanied her sister who
tang A Little Bit O' Blarney by Carrie Miss Ina Toll will leave tomorrow
Jacobs Bond and His Buttons An for Takima whore she will Join her
fclarked U. S., by the same composer, parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Toll and

A daintily appointed luncheon was ber brother, Thomas Toll, for a trip
Served during the final hour. tc Omaha who-.-, they will participate

In a reunion, .the first the family will,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Judd of Pen- - have enjoyed sin;- - !00. From Oma.

Dr. and Mrs. Q. S. Hotslngton and
daughter plan to leave tomorrow for
Hldnway Springs where they will re-

main during August.

Miss Eva Ma- - of Albany, who has
been visiting her uncle H. M. Culter.
at Hidaway Springs, .will return to
her home tonight.

when It puts Portland at a dlsadvan
tage.open their demanu tor a stsnding ar-

my to protect French borders.
Plttman said; "The league's fate EXPERTS ADVISE FARMKHS.

(Continued from Page 1.)does not rest with those senators who
rwould destroy or emasculate the cov club, Jenkln club and occasionally Red
enant, but with those who. favoring
the league, ha-'- In mind ratification

Mrs. E. Swartzlander and children
have returned to their home at the
Indian agency, after spending a week
at Bingham Springs.

Russian are gr.-w- In the opinion of
Professor Hyslop. Not a field of any
or these variet'es was found fit for
seed certificationtlleton mortored to Portland the first hn Miss Toll and her brother, who has J

t tha week and left Tuesday for Sea- - conducted a co'.rervatory of music in 1 Mrs. M.' J. Sontag Is In the city Rome Mixed Seed.
Thousands of bushels of otherwisefrom Portland.

J. F. Kertchen "is here today from
fcte, accompamca ny Mrs. John Ross lakima. will go east, visiting a num.

iokson, Frank Dickson and Hem v ber of cities en route to New Tork,
about a where Mr. Toll is to sing at the Met. (Portland.

with Interpretative reservations. These,
senators have nearly all Indicated that
they will not knowingly do anything
testiltlng i - -- 's destruction.

Question Vital.
"The vital nuestion is whether qual-

ified ratification wil lsend the treaty
back for renegotiation," he said.

"If It Is necessary for the treaty to
receive senate apprcval. It is equally
necessary that any amendment, res.
ervatlon or interpretation ndded by

una. iney win oe Kone
treek. Oregonian. . H. M. Culter is in the city fromtopolitan theater.

gtod wheat from this section and
grown on clean fallow, will grade
drwn because mixed seed was used,"
said Professor Hyslop. "More atten-
tion to pure seed will bring more
bushels and a better price." -

Hidaway Springs.
Mrs. Charles Xorris and son left

this morning a visit in Portland.

Mukiiut Itouml-l'- p saddles.
More attention to treating seed for

smut wil lellmlnate such fields as were BRING YOUR FILMS TO USf.ny other government receive senateSave tTireJVIoney Hamley & Co. hnve been at work
this week on the prize saddles for this Pittman said Great Britain might

add reservation 'hat limitation of nayear's Round-l'- p and also for the
Walla Wulla frontier days' show.
Some especially artistic work is being

val armament shouldn't apply to
Great Britain because of Great Brit
sin's peculiar situation.the gray 'side-wa- ll

construction' Replying to .Lodge's statement that

rejected because of 40 to 60 per cent
o: smut, according to the reports.

Wheat mixtures are either seeded
Wheat mixtures are either seeded

with the seed i- - come In the field as
volunteer, they report, and formers
who change varieties frequently often
get the mixture in uncertified seed
and also in the volunteer.

Badly mixed -- heat cannot grade as
number 1. Mixtures of wheat of the
same class do not lower the grade,
but mixtures of red hybrid In white,
or common wheat in club or hybrid in
Turkey, etc., will cause the wheat to

done on the saddles and they will be
displayed later when completed.
Hamley & Co. have made the Round-U- p

saddles almost exclusively for
several years.

prominent British and French states
men had promh c d those governments
would accept American reservations.
he said could In adFirestone builders

produced a tire that vance give such assurances.Service Men Want Work.
Miss Virginia Todd, secretar yof the

Lmatllla County Red Cross and the

0 1

111!
i .

Expert Printing

and Developing.

best equipped plant
Eastern Oregon.

Little Ctrl Burns Tongue.
grade down,Little Patricia Terpening. the 20

Last year the agricultural collegemonths old granddaughter of Dr. C. S.
sent Professor Hyslop Into the countyTerpening. burned her tongue today
to Inspect and certify seed fields andby drinking lye water. The injury It

Home Service Section, is
with N. Berkeley of the employment
agency in solving employment ques-
tions. Miss Todd's work: will concern
the returned soldiers and sailors, and
any farmer who is looking for laborers
is asked to phone 460 or see Miss Todd
at the federal buildinj.

few good ones were found. Thlsjnot serious. year s fields from that certified send
are free from mixture and have again

delivers mileage
way.beyond all for--'
mer standards. You
are entitled to this
new standard of
service, obtainable
only in

certified except on one field where
there was too much volunteer hybrid.
Even with this foul lot will not grade!
down to numbr-- r two, but about onej

We carry every-

thing for t h s

Suffragettes at Hidaway.
Hidaway Spr .igs resembles a suf

fragette colony ct present, according
to H. M. Culter. proprietor, who Is In
the city today. .Mr. Culter says that
men are much In demand at the sum-
mer resort. Mr. Culter says that white

Weather Cooler Today.
Pendleton is today enjoying a tem-

perature which seems almost Alaskan
after the yesterday's record of 108.

more seeding on a fallow with hybrid
volunteer will put It over. amateur printer.1alarmists have srread the rumor thatToday the mercury is at 92. with a listing-- Certified Reeds.

The Oregon Agricultural college Isfr.rest fires are theatening the esot.cool breeze. The temperature last
night' was 69. listing nil certified seed and will Inthe blaze is 14 miles away and Is not

spect and test my seed samples sentburning toward Hidaway. After An.
gust 1 the dinint room at the Bprlngs

EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

Pendleton Drug Co.
to Corvallls a representative sam-
ple of at least one pound should hewill 4e closed except for the serving Thsent. Any one wishing to locate cerof lunches, state Mr Culter, and Mis
tified seed may do so by calling onMayme Jones, who Is also In charge

Dr. Morgan to Portland.
Dr. J. Francis Morgan, pastor of the

Presbyterian' church, will leave to-
morrow for Portland, where he will
predch in the Central church for the
morning and evening services on

of the management, County Agent Bennlon In the federal
building in Pendleton.

County Agent Ber.nlon la receiving
lists of all who have certified wrheat
in the state. Some of the' elevator

3. M. Ferguson TU.

J. M. Ferguson, well known Fen-d'et-

citizen, 't seriously 111 as the
result of a fall five weeks ago. companies and f rain dealers are In 15c 15cTIRES

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Condon Sheriff Here.
J. W. Lillie, sheriff of , Gilliam

ccunty. is a "Vndleton visitor from
terested in bringing In good seed of
desirable lots not to be found in the
county.

Hays Out for Governor. :

Condon. He expects to return to his INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. July 25.WI11
Hays' friends today confirmed a re.
pert that Hays, -- halrman of the Re

r. me tomorrow . Mr. Llllie reports
that crops in his county are average.

Publican committee will be candidate FRECKLE -- FACEfor governor of Indiana.
DO YOU KNOW

; That you can get a

REAL MALTED MILK
FOR 15c AT '

SOl'XD INTERESTS FAIL.1 Sun and Wind Bring Out Vely Snots.(Continued from Page 1.)
How to Remedy Easily.

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

FOUR
WHEEL
DRIVE
TRUCK

Bring Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will 6et the
glass while you wait--

B L Borrows, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts.

Portland is 30 feet deep and wide
enough to accimmodate all carriers,
he said. The I uget sound interests
had sought to show that Portland har.

to try a remedy lor freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that If
will' not cost you a penny- - unless It
removes the freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense Is trifling.

bor was not e enough to war-ru- nt

diverting business from Puget
scund, Doyle shewed that the govern-
ment has spent $27,000,000 on the
Portland harbor and channel alone.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne
double strength from any druggist

few applications should show"We are meeting objections I havejand a4Li l,l1""
Soda Fountain.

you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely Is more than
one ounces needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othlne as this strength
Is sold under guarantee of money
back ff It fails to removs freckles.
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ipse?
never encountered before in hearings
before the Interstate Bommeree com-
mission." hotly exclaimed J. N. Teal,
counsel for Portland's business Inter-
ests, after C. A. Hart and Arthur
Spencer for ths railroads had ex-

hausted their stock of such words as
"Irrelevant," "no help to the commis-
sion," "ho chance to cross examine"

15c 15ciilw-HCIt-
l

- X r 4. J fIW" and so on to excludethe sworn testiJ mony of such ir.cn as Julius Krutt
Schnltt and Howard Klllott as given
in other cases.i'i- -

Chairman Hall of 'he I. C. C ac
cepted Julius Kruttschnitt's evidence, HA- - A
given as vlca president of the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific, with menthe understanding that tho entire rec.
to move the ton on a level road, 10

El

I ord would be produced.
Grade. Curves Take Power.

Jj "In overcoming a foot or graoe tne
jj same work is ,ouo as in hauling the1 Cabinets,"ou over oil , ,,..
Kiel track ml in pushing the load one
2 foot throtign a curve f a lime m r

than a mile in radius of what Is known
as s one degree curve, is equivalent t

5

hauling the ioai on a level over 7.1
feet of track "

The testimony given by Howard
as president of the Northern Pa.

clfio also how,:i startllnglv the ex-

tra cost of mountain transportation.
He said:

"It Is a well known fact, established
by mathematical calculations and
physical tests, thnt the resistance that

And when you see the Kitchen Maid you will be so thoroughly satisfied
that you will look no further. The Kitchen Maid is finished much better, is
smooth, no rough places like some cabinets, and the handy part, the inside is
all round corners, white enameled and complete with all spice jars, sugar bin,
flour bin, cake and pie coolers, food chart, cook book holder, want list, not a
single thing left out that makes a handy kitchen.

The outside is finished with stone hard water proof varnish which' will
stand washing and not change its color, the hardware is the best that can be
had. We have these cabinets with either aluminum or porceline top and in
three different styles, so feel sure you can be pleased in the Kitchen Maid. All
cabinets have sliding door so do not bother the work table to get into cabinet.

Duplex owners tell us that Duplex
Drive Trucks consume from '

one-fift- h to one-ha- lf less gasoline
than rear drive trucks of similar ca-
pacity. .

The drive principle is ac-
countable.

Duplex Trucks make use of every
drop of gasoline.

All power generated by the Duplex
motor is evenly distributed to all
four wheels and is utilized as a
pulling and hauling force.

Power wastage is reduced to the
lowest possible minimum.

Then, too, Duplex tire mileage is
highr usually 30 per cent greater
than that of any other type of truck.

Repair and maintenance costs are
low because the strain is distributed
over the entire truck.

Naturally, Duplex ton-mi- le costs
are greatly reduced.

Figured on a business basis, Du-

plex Trucks pay the biggest dividends
on the investment.

must be overcome In order to m"ve
a ton on a level road is six pounds.
It Is slso well known, established by
calculation and experiment, that the'
resistance to bo overcome and Uf-- ; A

ton up- a 1 per cent grade, is, in addl.
tlon to ths resistance to be vercome
pounds mora. An the resistance to he
overcome on a' I per cent grade wohld
be 29 pounds." ;

Doesn't Work Ikitli Ways.
Mr. Lothrop testified that the rwrs

over the Northern, Pacific from Ao-rlu-

Wash., to and Portland j

are enual hut thut over the Oreat
Northern the rote to Seattle Is I
cents, and to Portland 24 cents. Ths
witness also cite-- an Interstate com-- 1
merce commission decls cn on a Sler- -
ra mountain hftul, wher, It wns held
that 105 miles, oter the moitnlais wus
equal to 400 mllcj on a level grade, 'I

5

1
Crawford & HedgesPendleton Auto Co.

Established 1907 Phone 496 Corner Court and Main Sts.
Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon


